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MATRICULATION SERVICE 

This evening, Monday, January 
25, in the context of Vespers, 
Forth-five students will pledge 
themselves tothe serious cont
inuation of their theological 
studies as they make their 
Declaration of Mctriculation 
at the annual Matriculation 
Service. With Dr. Stuempfle 
presiding and Dean Stroup preach
ing, forty-one candidates for the 
M.Div. degree and four candidates 
for the MAR degree will be nre
sented to Dr. Heiges for Matricu
latioh. 

Accompanying the service will 
be an academic procession by the 
faculty and special music by 
the seminary choir under the 
direction of Mr. Clippinger. 
Parents of the matriculants have 
been invited to the service and 
it is hoped many of them will be 
able to attend. 

An emlanation of Matriculation 
can be found on page 2 and a 
list of Matriculants can be found 
on page 4. 

Students are reminded of.the WGET 
radio broadcast of "The Seminary 
Explores" each Tuesday evening 
at 5:30. 

PUBLICATION SCHEDULE 

Next issue of Table Talk--Feb. 9 
Deadline for articles--Feb. 4 

�ccond quarter issue of Kethovim--
March 9 

Deadline for articles--March 4 

�anuary 26, 1971 

BOARD TO MEET 

There will be a special m8eting 
of the Seminary Board of DirectoEs 
on Wednesday, February 10 beginning 
at 10:00 am. The agenda of the 
meeting will include the following 
four items: 

1. Discussion of the issues 
bearing on the future of the Seminary. 

2. Evaluation of the Lutheran 
House of Studies program in 1970-71, 
and action regarding the continuation 
of the program in 1971-72. 

3. Consideration of faculty 
recommendations regarding a new 
academic calendar in 1971-72 and 
consequent adjustments to the curr
iculum. 

4. Consideration of a proposal 
to inaugurate □ development program. 

Additional items might be brought 
to the Boord by the Executive Comm
ittee or the Finance Committee both 
of which will be meeting a day earlier. 

NATIONAL PARK MINISTRY 

Mr. Paul Christ, Assistant to the 
Director of A Christian Ministry in 
the National Parks will be on campus 
Thursday 8nd Friday, January 28-29. 
Thursday evening at 7:30 he will 
present a slide show dealing with 
tho NationPl Parks and A Christian 
Ministry in action. The presentation 
will take placo in the loungu of 
Milton V�lentine Hall. Following 
tho presont�tion and Friday morning, 
Mr. Christ would like to tclk with 
and interview students who might 
be interested in spending 8 summer 
in A pnrk AS a worker-priest in 
Christian ministry. 



MATRICULATIOrJ 

Perh,ps the best w�y to get �t tho 
mPttcr of the meaning of the M�tric
ulation Service on Janu2ry 25 is by 
attempting to �nswer soma q�estions 
thnt Are incvit,bly �sked About it. 

FirEit, Wh2t is f•htriculation? 
Webster's Now Intern.,tional Yic
tion.,rv says: "to enroll, to enter 
in a rBgister; specificnlly, to 
enter or .,dmit to momborsnip in 
n body or society, p .... rticularly in 
a college or university, by en
rolling th£! n .... me in a register." 
If you wrnt to got P bit �ore 
involved you will discover th:t its 
root is tha L<"Jtin "mPtriculP, " 
mc,ming 11 8 public roll or register, " 
and that it hns rol9tionship to 
"Matrix," which mears , mother in 
the sense of oropagltion thus on 
the flip side related to "Plma 
m .... tar. " 

Th�t•s what the book s,ys. 
Now, what does it mcRn 2t GLttys
burg Senin,ry? Gettysburg follows 
th trndition,l gr,dL7tc school 
usage of m,triculatio, us being· 
"admitted ta degreL c..,ndidr1cy. " 
You may or mny not know that stud
emt"s are sdfTli ttcd to Gettysburg 
Semin8ry in v,rying clnssific.,tions 
running fro� full Admission to a 
limited probr1tionary ontr;nco st7tus. 
Students from non-accredited colldges 
and universities nre not ndmittod 
to Gettvsburg Sominnry Pnd therefore 
w2 h,ve no limited cl�s�ification 
of cntrrncc for such students, even 
though the American Associntion 
of Theological Schools ,llows such 
c!dmissions up to ten percent of 
the tot.:11 student body without 
affecting accreditation of the 
semin,ry. Tho decision on st�tus of 
admission is br1s�d mninly on college 
gr do point avcr,qc �nd type of 
undergraduate prepnr�tion. 

So, when a student is ;dmitted 
to Gettysburg Semin,ry, he or she 
is ndmittod ta 2 degree progrnm. 
At the end of the first qu,rtor's 
work, nll new studonts--first 
yt;,rr -ind trnnsfLr--,re i'ldividur1lly 
considered rnd if their ncndJmic 

work is above the grRdc point 
�ver�gc required for grr-du�tion, 
the fnculty th�n dccl�rcs thQm to 
be eligible for m,triculction, 
i.2., :a b...; r-dr,ittL.d to c..,rdidecy 
for the M�stLr of Divinity or 
Mnstcr of Arts in Reli�ion d_greco 
Thu ch�nge in st..,tus is from Pd
mission to : grog::-.,m without reft-r
e�cc to e dLgrt-�, limited or other
wise, to full c .... ndidccy for thu 
degrLc. Students who r-re not 
Lligiblc for n..,triculrtion go on 
prob-tion,ry stptus �nd, if success
ful in cl�-ring prob..,tion in 8 

l..,tLr quarter, orL admittLd to 
m�tricul�tion the following ycnr. 

The fi, ..,l guGstian: Is 2 service 
nec�ss�ry? Of course noto The 
whole process c□Jld oc hrndlcd 
by P secrct.,ry tvpi�q on � 3tud
ent1s perm,nent record c�rd the 
not..,tion of f..,culty approval--
plus □ "c..,nned" note from the Dean I s 
a ffice s..., ;ing: 11 Cang::-..,tulc-tions. 
You �..,ve just boon �c..,dLmicrlly 
b�rti zLd, in .... bscnti "·" 

We h8VL chosen PS faculty �nd 
students to continue to m�k� 8 

gocd d�al more a� this stLp et 
Gettysburg b1 holding r sErvice 
in whirh public rLcognition of  
dt-grcu c2ndidrcy is giv�n to stud
ents rnd rt which timt- s�udLnts 
plcdqu to t�kL their thuologic..,l 
studies seriously. Following the 
service, m�tricul�nts are rcquustcd 
ta sign tht-ir nJmLs �n the m..,tricu-
1,tion book, B custom of some long
strnding here pt Gct�ysburg which 
follows the proper dufinition of 
mr1tr .:.cul,..,tian. 

One closing comrnunt: the mQtri
cul,tion book is d�crcpit ,nd ob
virusly w�s r-thor chc�p when pur
ch .... s�d ocns □go. Some caustic 
comments hJVU bLLn m .... dc concerning 
its unimpressive condition. But 
it is a rLfrcshing ,cndanic ch�nge 
from tho chrome-plr,tt.d consolid·,ted 
schools th�t dot our country-
sid8. A bi� of 2c..,d�mic undor-
st .... temcnt, don't you know. 

Dcpn Stroup 



Tho following is n popul�tion 
count from tho 1�at mcoting of 
UOTS WcdnosdPy, Jon. 20: 

6 senior wivos out of nbout 20 
living in thL �ro.-.; 

4 middlor wives out of �bout 25 
living in the �re�; 

1 junior wifo out of rbout 25 
living in thL �roo; 

4 frculty wivos out of w�o-knows
how-n.-.ny. 

What is wrong? Why ArLn't we turn
ing out to at least support our hus
bands? Don't we hrvL time? Ono 
night o month doesn't S□Lm like too 
much of n burd8n. Heck, wo should 
be glad for Pn oxcuse to got out of 
our tiny �onrtmonts. I seriously 
de not unddrstnnd this l�ck of 
interest! 

The progrPms this yo�r h�vo boen 
exceptionPl. CPE night wns SUCCLSS
ful--prob�bly bcc�use our husbPnds 
drug us thLr□--ncvertholoss, wo 
cf"'me out saying· th�t we were glad 
th0t we hrd gone. Tho next month, 
the University Women invited us to 
one of their meetings; it wus �bout 
birth control and pl2nnud pRronthood. 
It wns □ real eye opener, but un
foctunately few from the SLmin�ry 
,ttcnded. To help celebrrte Christ
mrs, the Hoigos' invited us to their 
homo for rn evening. Dr. Heigos 
talked nbout our roles RS wives of 
students and re�d us two humorous 
stories. Mrs. Hcigcs thLn grvu us 
r taur of the houso • • •  did you 
know th�t nll three floors rro 
furnished? And finally, l ast woek 
wo wont to tho 5?.ndstedt's to hoer 
nbout intorn ye�r. No, Mr. s�ndstodt 
didn't trlk, six recontly oxperiLncod 
senior wives t'11 ked F"nd prosentod a 
very interesting progrnm. 

Whrt? You think the nootings nron't 
rolovrnt? I disrgroe. Thay h2vo 
been r□lLvqnt, �njoyrblo, cnliqhtuninq, 
well org�nizod, �nd just plnin good! 

Ybu don't believe me, just ask 
anyone who has attended--that is 
if you can find someone. 

Wake up girls. There are a 
lot of responsibilities that we are 
going to have to face a pastor's 
wives. Let's reconsider and finish 
the year by attending WOTS and see 
what you're missing. 

Signed: [mbarrassed--the only 
junior wife present. dn 

RE: BAUGhMAN HALL OPEN HOUSE 

During the month of December the 
Seminary community celebrated Advent 
with a chapel worship service. 
Tradition had it that after the 
service Baughman Hall residents 
would open their doors and host a 
"family celebration." But a few 
students chose to break with ttrad
ition, close their doors, and delve 
into the deep mystique of theology 
for an examination. 

The question is ere these the 
same students who are now criticiz
ing the remainder of the Seminary 
Community for non-participation· 
in a poorly publicized open house. 
Thuse students are now chastizing 
professors for celebrating by spend
ing "a nice quiet evening at home or 
enjoying themselves at other festive 
events. 11 The same s tudents who 
shut their doors and themselves 
away from the community now expec� 
the remainder of the community to 
come to them with "seminary brotherly 
love. 11 

It is evident that if these stud
ents would make some effort to be
come important contributions to the 
seminary, perhaps the seminary and 
its faculty would not� so un
friendly, cold, and formioable. 

CV 



RE: BAUGHMAN HALL OPEN HOUSE 

The only way in which I can answer 
the innane editorial by Mr. Wolpert 
in the last issue of Table Tal� is 
to do so point by misguided point: 

1. Perhaps only five professors 
were able to attsnd on such short 
notice as a sign hanqing on the 
church door. 

2� If Mr. Wolpert and some of the 
rest of our socially and "commun
ally" minded first ye';lr s;udents 
would care to spend a little more 
time talking to others around here 
they would have known th8t only one 
Washington stLdent was in Baughman 
on the 6th, and this s tudent ad
mittedly didn't go to any other 
apartments--but neither was he 
invited or even spoken to. 
As far as anyone communicating 
1i.1i th "new" students; again if 
they would get their noses out of 
their books once in a while they 
might find a few of us stuck up 
upperclJssmen very willing to 
socialize. 

I find Mr. Wolpert's attitude 
tow2rd our professors totJlly 
disgusting. Hod he and most of 
the other juniors not been so 
petrified of a certain systematics 
professor's ex□m, open house 
would have been where it used to be 
and where f2culty and other s tudents 
wer8 planning on having it, thus 
making it the joyous occassion it 
usually is. If Mr. Wolpert and 
the "we" of Baughmon Hall are 
impressed "With the love that our 
seminary has displ2yed through 
the Active participation of the 
faculty"--just think how pleased 
the faculty members must be with 
those of us who show our love for 
them through such silly letter •• 

If Mr. Wolpert has any further 
complaints about people, be they 
student or faculty, on this campus, 
why doesn't he voic2 this complaint 
in a mature manner rather than writ
ing a childish spur of the moment 
letter whose only purpose was to 
cut and cause rough feelings? 

Ray Michener 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

CANDIDATES FOR M. Div.DEGREE 

David Bruce Anderson 
Randolph Wolfinger Barr 
Charles Albert Brophy 
Russell Ninian Burr 
Walter Dale CArlson 
Frederic Lee Cudlipp 
JAmes Wayne Dollho�f 
Dimitri Taras Dominik 
Joseph Irving Donovan, I I I  
Steven Dale Dorsett 
Robert David Eastlack 
John Richard Eckert 
Susan Katheryne Frey 
James Robert Fuchs 
Norman Robert Gauch 
Donald Bradly Green 
Dennis Kenneth Hnll 
David Scott Hnrpor 
Robert Otto Hettlinger 
David John Howell 
Donald Lee Hudson. 

CANDIDATES FOR MAR DEGREl 

Laurine Eleanore Longfield 
Judith Ann McKee 
Helen Baily Cochrnne 

Stephen Craig Kanouso 
Dennis Duane Kiesling 
Robert Stanley McEllroy, I I I  
Thomas Edward McKao 
Dwone LeRoy Michael 
Daniel Robert Mikesell 
Everett L2wrence Miller 
Mary Anne Morefield 
Ron8ld Ch�rles Morris 
Raymond Carl Myers 

Fred S. Opolinski 
Joseph John SholtLs, Jr. 
Lester Edw�rd Stephenson, Jr. 
Roy Arthur St□w9rd, Jr. 
William Quentin Stickley, Jr. 
Carolin□ M3rie Stumpf 
George Bradford Wallace 
Robort C. Wolff 
Harry LeRoy Wolpert, III 

Dorothy-Ann Missimor 
K:1rcn Sedgwick 



Students are urgently invited to 
help in archaeological excavations 
in England this summer. Deadline 

for applications is March 1. 

City center redevelopment new 
road-building programs and r�oidly 
chang;ng land use are threatening 
the disappearance of prehistoric 
graves, Iron-age set�lements Roman 
villa, fascinating relics of' 
medieval towns all over Britain. 

American students free from mid
May, and with previous archReo
logical expPrience, are invited to 
join an international teamon the 
final season's dig of the important 
Anglo-Saxon site ?t North Elmham ' 
Norfolk. The excavation is expected 
to throw important new light on how 
the Anglo-Saxon forefathers of the 
English lived. Experienced helpers 
will receive fre� board for helping 
in this important �ork. 

Other students without experience 
are invited to join tho British 
Archaeology Seminar at Lincoln 
College, Oxford,organized by the 
Association for Cultural Exchange. 
Six academic crodits can be earnad 
from participating in this low-cost 
program which ends by three weeks' 
participation on digs1in different 
parts of England or Scotland. 
Cost, inclusive of Trans-Atlantic 
travel by scheduled jet, is 750. 

Any interestod party can write 
for further detQils to Professor 
Ian Lawson, 539 West 112 St. , 
New York, N.Y. 10025. 

Student Publications St2ff: 

Managing Editor, Ed Neidurhiser 
Fnculty Advisor, Don Matthews 
Editorial st�ff, Jack Keeler 

Steqe Dorsett 
Harry Wolpert 

Washington Correspondent 
John Kenting. 

PONG TOURNEY BEGINS 

With th8 first round of tho 1971 
Ping Pong Tournament almost completed 
the standings look somethino like 
this: Jon Bomgren de8oated-Ed Neider
hiser;· Dr. Hoffman over Ken DiAble· 
Joel Springer over Denny Hall; Bili 
Gilroy over Mr. Benson; Paul Frcnk 
defeated Bill Scholl; Jack Keeler 
and Russ Vance drawing byes. The only 
g8me not completed yet was the Ray 
Foy-Mr. Matthews match. 

The second round of the double 
elimination match saw Gilr..oy de
fe�tea by Frank end VJnce defe□ted 
by Keeler. Keeler then defeated 
Fr�nk. Yet to come are thL m8tches 
between Bomgren and Hoffman and 
Gilroy vs. Vance. Springor will 
play �he winner of the Foy-Matthews 
match, Scholl the winn�r of the 
Neiderhiser-Benson match. Hall will 
have a bye into tho third round. 

Thus f�r in the doubles tournament 
Springer-�choll beat Benson-Matthews·' 
Barley-Kbeler defeated Noiderhiser- ' 
Diable; Bomgron-Frank □vwr Hoffman
Folkemcr; and Gilroy-Cobb beat 
Hudson-Eastlc:ick. 

No doublus games have been 
completed in the second round. 

sd 

P-OLICY CHANGE 

To drte it hus been the policy 
of Table TCTlk to publish the 
minutes of Student Association and 
Student Association committee 
mertings in t�c first issue of 
euch month, covering �11 �A 
activitiGs for the prcceeding 
month. However, boginning with 
this issue, allsuch minutes 
will be publishod in thr· issue 
immodi,tcly following thdir 
submission to the m�naging editor. 

cm 



SEMINARY BASKETBALL 

Once □g?in, the SeminPry is 
represented in the community 
basketball lP□gue. The '71 
seminary te�m, coGched by Kon 
Diablo, is mode up of Randy 
Neubauer, Dw1yne Michael, Bill 
Gilroy, Paul Frank, Tom Quickle, 
Ray Foy, Bill Scholl, Ed 
Neiderhiser, Joel Springer, Jon 
aomgren, Jack Keeler, Fred 
Faust, 7nd Fr�nk Barth. 

Tho team has been using the 
college gym for its daily pr3cticcs 
which are usunlly h�ld �t 12:15. 
Thus fiar, howevor, in its firsttwo 
outings, thB team has not been 
oblo to come up with a victory, 
loosing first to Ch3rlie's Texas 
lunch and second to the Jaycees. 

We wish tho team better luck 
when they moet Sites Insurance 
at 7:00 on the 25th of this month. 

sd 

RICHARD'S OPEN HOUSE 

On the cold, icy, snowy """ 
evening of Jan. 13, Richard's 
House opened its do�rs to the 
seminary for what turned out to be 
a rather enlightening period of 
communication between mBnbers of 
the �minory community. 

This reporter along with many 
others were trG7t�d very sociably 
by the hosts who entertained their 
guests by showing th�ir r�sidence 
and by displnying 8 fine variety 
of refreshments. Tho girls did a 
commendable job in preparing the 
OCC?SSion ,nd WO would liko to 
thank theM for their efforts. 

The open-house w�s o refreshing 
chnngo from the d�ily seminary 
schedule, a fact th�t mak�s one 
think that maybG thin tyoe of 
fellowship ahouid bo 8njoycd more 
ofte�� 

hw 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES, JANUARY 14, 1971 

The third meeting of the Student Association for the ocedomic year 1970-71 
was called to order on Jsnuary 14 by the president Bill Scholl. 

Th8 minutes of the previous meeting wore read and approved. 
Bill Scholl announced that only 400 of Student Association funds had 

been used t,us far in the academic ye,r. He suggested th�t perpaps the 
v�rious committees wore not mnking full usB of tho avnilable funds uor 
projects and activities. 

Rny Foy reported that the Stall Fund and thL Student Loan Fund had 
received a few outstanding loans, bolstering their fin�nci�l position 
slightly, but only by a sm�ll amount. 

Tho Ecumenics Committee announced detnils of thJ proposed trip to 
w,shington,D.C. and suggested the psssibility of 1�ter "confer nee 
calls" betweLn Gettysburg 3nd Washin7ton. 

Tho Soci3l Action Committeo urgod p,rticipntion by students in the trip 
to Olmstead Airport for a press conforenco with Son2tor George McGovern 
concerning Adams County's 1,ck of n food stnmp progr2m. Tho trip wns to 
bo on Thursday �fternoon, January 14. 

Reports wore also given by tho AthlGtics Committea and tho Student 
He□lth Fund Chairman. 

Bill Scholl rLportod thAt he h,d attended the fnculty m6etings, h�ld on 
December 12, where tho proposed 4-1-4 c,lcnd3r and the possibility of 
nbolishing or revising the oldcompruhonsivo systLm werL discussed. 
Because there wore some quostions r□ised as to wh�ther the exams would be 
suspended, pending a faculty decision, for seniors, Bill Scholl promised 
to soek clarification of tho issue nt the next faculty meeting, 
schedulBd for January 16. 

It was moved �nd c□rriod thu mooting bo 2djourned. 

RLspoctfully submitted, 
Caroline Stumpf, secrutsry 


